
TOGF-THER with all thc rishr3, p.ivileges, cascmerts and rstates cotrveyed to me by the said Tryon Dcvelolment Company ald subjcct to thc conditions,

restlictiors and rescrvetions contained in the dced lrom the said T.yon Develolmcnt Company to he, reference to whiclt is expressly made. This mo.tsase b.inE

given to s.cure balance of purchasc price of said p.ol)crty.

TOGETHER with all and sinsular the rights, mcmlc.s, hercditam.nts atrd appurtenances to the said lremises belotrgins, o. in atr{ise incid t or app.F

taining.

TO HAVE D TO I{OI.,D the said prernises ur-rto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forever

A do lrcrcby bind.--.------------.---.-.. cirs, Exccntors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prcrniscs urrto thc seid Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and again .---.--..--. FI ei rs,

l:ixecutors, Adnritristrators ar-rd Assigns, and every pcrson rvhomsoever lawf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part t ot.

And rhc siid mortg.gor asrccs to l,ay rhc said debt or sum of money, witl! irtdcst thercon, accordif,g to thc ttue intent and Ecadng oI the said lromissory

notes, toscthcr ivittr all cosrs atrd cxpcns.s wlich the holdc. or holders of rhc said notes shall incur or bc put to, includitrg a reasonable attorncy's I.e ch.rseable

to the above dcscribed morls.gcd prcmiscs, for collectils the same by demand of attoney or t.sal proceedirgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcv€lttclcss, atrd it is tlte true itrtent and Ecatrirs of the lertics to these prcserts, that if the said mortsagot do-.-.-.-.-.-.- and shall

well and truly pay or cause to bc paid ulto thc said holde. ot holders of said notes, the said debt ot sum oI molcy with irtcrest th.reon, it any shall be due,

according to the truc if,tcnt and deanhg oI the said lromissory aotes, then this decd of bargain and sale shall cease, d€terhine and be utterly tull and void; otheF

vise rb remain in full fo(ce ard vi.tue.

Witncs and scal this..-"...- of'.-.--...-.--..-- tn the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred .........,-....--...and in the One Hundred /- 'fZ- .yerr of the

Soveleignty and Indcpcndence of the Un tes ca.

Si d, Sealed and Delivered in the ce of:

(SEAL)

(SEAI,)

STATE

County of...

SOUTH CAROLIN

PERSONALLY appeared before m .-.--...--..---and made oath that he

sarv the within namcd.....---, , seal and 
^r.....-..2-z**/.---act 

an<I

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he ---4
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav D.

(SEAL)

Not'ary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of.,-

^w
reby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within namcd

,l;d this day appear before me, and, uPon

beiig privately and sepirately examined by mc, ttitt declare that she does heelv, voll1Iterilv, and with;ut anv com?ulsion, dread o! fea. of anv lerso! or persons

wnomsoever, renoEc., ,elease, arit foleyer reliquish untb rhe within naned Tryon DeyelolEett CoEpalv, its successors and assisns, all her interest 'trd 
estat'.

andalsoallberiiEhtaEdclainofdoverof'hortoallandsingularthegremiscswithiarncntioDedrndteleased.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""'--"
)

dav t92........

Notary Pub

Recorde 92 6*, at...... .tl Z a- .o'.to.t --- --. - --2.---..-----.--'M.


